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DEATH OF JlSlICi: MAI THEWS.

Tho telegraph ycstcidjy afternoon not

brought the in-h- s of tho death of .Mr.

Stanley .Matthew, one of tho JuMicca of our

tho I'll i led Slates Supreme Court. It wns

Hot an nni i li d event as the dlstiu-puUbi'- d

jurist had Iktii coiilhted to Ida

room for some lime. Mr. M,illbc begin the

bis career in this Siuto aa a ciluen and

lawyer ol Maury County, where lie mar-

ried a sister ol the lion. Harvey
Watlerm.n, father of the distinguished
editor of 7ir Mii.ii' ooimt-Jou- r-

inl. Siilimspu'tilly to that event, In

1SH, l.e ri'liiritixl to Obio, bis native
State, and there in Cincinnati enlerei!

Usin the practice of his pn.filon, aerv
lug for an unexpired term sa I'ton'cuiing
Attorney of llnmillon County. Alsiutthe
same time lie became ron-piru- aa

rotilributor to and eventually editor i

The ('ii.ciinofi llrrnhl, a Tree Soil 1

rratie newspaper that Imd much to d

with cbs?tiiig Siilnion l'. Cbixi fo lb
I'nlled Mute Senate. Mr. Matthews, at
the astne semi.iti of ll.c l.yi"! ituro that
thus rletsled Chcse, n.is eh cted Clerk of

I lie llottM. of l!cprcM'iitir.ie. He re-

turned lo the practice of law in
1 H ft. and in l'3 was id.Tted one
of the judges of the Cotiimou Plea by the
iH'inocrntic pnrty, HesuWniciilly served
ono lull term In the Ohio Senate, ntt I sfler
that as Tinted Sl ili-- s I'lslrict Attorney by
S s.iniineiit of I'lesideiit I'liii hiinan. I hi

the g out of tho riil war lie
I.ITered hia services to liov. lellliiun lllld

aerved as I.letlletiuiit Col.utel of the Tsi
dbiii Iu( uiliy, from which pii- -

lion he ana promoted to be C.loiiel of the
1 idy-l'ir- Ohio Inlaiitry, with whiihho
served tttilil April of 1 w lieu he was

elected a Justii-- of the Superior Court of

Cincinnati. This po!li.ui he fill." I until

n.tnH Hod to resign for N.i'iiuiary ret win

and resiniio privnto pun tire, at which lit

was unusually iiivc.(ul. In is 7'.) he w.is
appointed a Jtisliwof the Suprouie Couil
ol tho l'nile.1 Sluiea by I'resi lent H.iyea,
but the S nito di 1 not a. t usu it, hut on
Hie l.'lh ol Mv, lsl, the iiominat'.nn
was renewed by rresidettt tiirl'ield nnd

by tho K nale, and lu took his
ai'st as a mcmlicr ol a court who tr.t h
tions he fully sustained ns a limn of

tnnikel inU'tlecliiiil fom, of clear, logi.-u- l

and analytical mind, a profoun l lawyer
and thinker whose leaning and l"n leiii ies
were to Judicial f.iirne'S. (I:i llio clicnlt
which he shared with Julo Howo'l I.
Jackson, ho w.is highly esteemed by llio

lawyers, and n.ulo a lasting iinpreaii.in
upon all who had btt.itie In the cotuls
where ho presided. Jus1 Ice Field said
yikterdsy, siienking for hlmsell nnd hi

asaorlnles, that "tit memtart of the Su-

preme Court deeply deplore the death ol

Justice Matthew. They had become ex-

ceedingly slUw hed lo him. They recoj- -

tilsed his great legal ability, but even more
they appreciated the waruilb oi hia aflcc

tionate nature, lie was an Industrious

judge, and his decisions exhibited wido

research and thorouzh culture. Ho win
an ablo lawyer, a wise judo and a Chris

tiua gentleman."

TRUSTS ASD C0MHIXATI0S8.
Tho IhumlcrltiK of llio prow of both purlin

dznln.it trtiKta ami eomliliiutlnna (lurliii tin) UU

l'lvililoiitlal cuinpuljii, In whl. li eurli aoutflit lo
outib) the other In (Ivnuni lntlon of tliew mppwil
burtfiil tantlttillona, Imvs Riven rl tnaen.pof cuit,
uuxuur.'i In tlievurloiu HUM U'Kblutiiri, uhli'li,
If euiTled Into effirt, wniil.l. in ninny cw-- ,

orllnry pirtiu.rlilpi. to my nullilim
of (noxi Inner eo or.ulvo anWrprlio upun

howhleh rnouoinlerluvi'lopiiii'iit ib'lMi.l.
ctirlo.ii antlre upon tho uiter,uie of miiny

IwiiIIiik Juiirnnla ilurlux llio eunipulKil U now
In their own enlumm, whl.'h atnitily ro n- -

mi'ii.ltlie anut tnfrvt He aiin.'Miiont ainniif rail-

way!, 'a tlie only mlvntion lor Uviuontllcd u.lo
ruined luvi'.,lor.
In llier;Milot trunt everprnpmM In thUenun-
and 5'ul It la It inonilly ntinUti'l III it It I" not an

to hoiUiiKeriiiK but 1" J 'II 11 1 1 llif pul.llc.
enn be no ilmiht of tliK nor em th.-r- Ihi a iy

Willi llio Mih r mm'.iii.I Ili.iU'jlit of Ilia Aiii.tI-oi- and
M'oplu, tlielr linnluiMii roiiimoii aeiiao will

ltlf, and thai lliero will eo n. a re.yllon In
piihlle mind wlili'h will ixiruill the omiioiiila

poMilt.llillni of Inue oritinliiitlonnol cplUl In auy
h of tra.le to Ih reullvd.

Miii liluery and tleam lnvo to Intel! Ifli'd llio

lion of coiiiiK'tlilve lonxi In priKliii iloii and dis
tribution thut iiiaiiuf i' turt-r- i aroai'liiiilly fi.r.'d to ho
eoiiililnv and rillne the Niitiomlen of eo oihtiIIoii

orJer to avoid alwiilile ruin. hViwiUMi llieru la

o a..lon il luatan a of couibiu itlon wIilt.' ml- tho
renwiiiahlo pri aru ninliiLilm d (or a time, w uo
ri'Hoa fortlio publle xolus d.ilt oiar a waru aiioiu
tr.il. Nine tvntlianf aii'-- eomlilirilloii Inive ro-

ulted In liiirorid qu.iUly and reduii'd prlei

nilh a liulo Hum, U will lio the aimo
l ln'T do n il al.r .jrvl.i co.np-tltlou-

, they
Imply lilt II lo a liltfli.tr plnuo.
1rin.li. an' liw llmu P'ti yi annld, yet lu no pro- -

Tloiu has tlieie lH'n (eiieral a d'llua
.r I. in. KverylliliiR ban fulli n, rxri pt Imiwi

yet. In hlilldliiK tlo ro la tnw comneiltloii,
II not alut lime Dial our lr;:I.Ulir and puli--

llrlktk liH.led at the troiii.mii- - kl.ln of lnilk, In
lead of I'.l ox oil on the airetiKlh of

eampulun w.ir cry wlilrh iiiIkIiI "a KM.d

eiioiiiih Mornin utilll after elect Ion." but lll not
ihii ant rciuoiinlibi CMtiilimtloii? He

Amnlr tn Uruirr.

Thoiiliovt', which l0M:tlia (lint itniiciin--

TlwAm fdilorial, Is

t'iriMil.i'od aa u n .U'ctioti lc tll.t, in tho

Inli rt'i-- t of jirutiTlioii, Is full of mil to

of f.irU Tltu Join nuts llnit hnnostly

roiiiluiniird Iritis, inon.ijMilu 4 nit I coin-Mill'- s

linvo nut indursi'il llio itittr.itato

iigro ini'iit Ik'Uvuu rnilroiids. On tlio

ci.nlrary they havo rondemued that agree-inc-

as an nllempt to form a gigantic mo-

nopoly that Would hold tho Irnlllc of the

country in a vice-lik- trip, and deal w ith of
on a bitiis of eutiro irresponsibility to

rtisloui or lo law. That agreement was an
attempt at a great trust, but it hits not

consummated, and never could have

been consummated according loony form

law, as is the case with the sugnr, the
und other trusis. As to the eflcct of

machinery und steuin lo Intensify compe

tition, these cillinol lie Mid lo render coin-loin'- s,

inoiioH)lics snd trusts iim'ssnry to

tualiiif.o lure. It is the reslli. tions in
Innle iinw ned by a ruinously high (unit

which havo interierisl to prevent llio
of Ira lo ind abuts our mautifact-urcr- s

out of the ninrkels of the woild. If

I'nilcd Sluiea enjoyed tod.iv a foreign
trade i.riits.rtli.ni d to that which she
cnj'.cd I k' lore tlio war trulls would

be thoii7ot of. There would lie n de
mand fur nil our m.iuuf.ictures, an I all

factories would be open an 1 till our
factory hands bo In llni enjoyment of
plenty of work. Trusts, nr.) less tli in ten
years old, yet tho I'uited Slates never in

siime lotigth ol lime before they were
organised were troubled with a) many
lulxir strikes, l.s koiits, or so much anxiety
for sinnll in inubcturers. The trusts and
combine are lbs rnuso of unnumbered
woes to ainiill c:lpituli: nil 1 Work people,
and Tin fir.vr misjudges tho signs of tho
tunc if it stippo that oppoullou to

trims wa "a good enough Morgm
until after the elisliou." They aro
still obiinxioiii to the intcrvti of
the people and repuii-tn- to every
sense ol fair play In trade, thev anil
(iver-lu.lo- and crush the small iiniiuifac
turer, sldl conl r.l pro lui'tion an. I re luce
w.ig.-s- , and an In every respect a had an 1

veiUviiiug as the guild of the Middle
ges, which rami) to be liiiiin..olie that

tr.igg. d ruin In their train. Hat Tht Crv
irr will noon hum how litis 1. IV lieu the

inteinplal.'d canvass of the 1'etii.M ralii'
club and societies is In uigiiraled it w ill

realise tbnt thedemiitid fr la. ill reform is

as active us ever, an I that optioaitinu by
the masses to trusts, monopolies nnd com
bines Is as blltcr and unrelenting as ever.

Tits Tennessi e S tinle yesterday passed
li e bill milking women eligible to the
ollice of County This is

another excellent u e.taitre to be plseed to
the credit of the It la plena'

ant to oUiorve that the Shelby County
memls'rs were active and forcehtl In adv
rating it. Ju.lge !.' retuails In favor
of I bo bill were well conceived and did
him gteut honor. It i ono of lluato ine.i

tires of public licr which will K;va 1

State pr. kii',i. nbioad ns in lu sting that llio
(tt'opbt are in syinpalhy with the progress
ive thought of the lime.

Tua Ai'i'Sti. teiidci Ita compliment
and congratulation lo Speaker Clapp and
Rcpn i.ailiillvc 1 i,i via, Odlu n and Ren
kerl, of the Shelby t'oiuity delegtllon, and
to Representative Savage, tho IVmocrals
whoaliHKl up In the Hoiim so inanfiilly
yevlerduy and voted sgsin.l the ronvlcl
e.te ajhletii. They have done well, and

the wilt hold theni in honor.

Tit a Oklalioins Iskjiiii rs aro having a
Very hard limn of it in nllempling to ae- -

cure a l.xitlii.,,1 in tbo Territory. A lor- -

ciguer would iiiioe, from the eager haale
Willi which tbo settlors aro seeking to en--

the Tcriitory, that laud was getting
acaice in the I niled Stale.

Tnr. St 1'nul mmili'ipal authorities lisve
determined to render their gnrliage Into
soap and to make fertiliser pf It. This
will prove to 1 a eisitly and falal erwr.
Tlicexpciitnetit has been tried lu F.uropo
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with disastrous results to tho .mon em-

ployed In the work. Those cllios which

havo cfltublLfhed crematories have been

the wiser. die

1UE VACANT V1IA1IL

If Trcsiilont Harrison would moot the go

anticipations of tho pooplo of the South, the

especially of Tennessee and Kentucky, but
which form part of the Sixth Judicul Cir by

In the matter of UllniR tlio piaco

tuado vacant by tho latij Jtwtico Staulcy

Matthews on tho Supreme Court bench,

should appoint the Hon. William M.

Smith, of this city, to it. A lawyer of the

highest Htnndinp, a Benjlcman of tho

hi(liest probity and a citizen who long ago

reached tho highest standard, Judgo

Smith would in tho host seliso lrovo
acquisition to the highest court In tho

land. Hero where his life has been spent,

where ho is best known, ho is held la

esteem by men of every class, creed nnd

political faith for unswerving upritrhtnoss

and udicial fairness, characteristics that
wero csiccially conspicuous in him when

presided as Judjju ol tho Chancery in

Court of Shelby County immediately after

rloso oi tho war. At that time, when

politics wero at a whito heat, ami

passion and prcjiidico wero assorting their
sway even in the hljjhest places, Judge

Smith held the scales evenly balanced and

decided according to the luw and the fads.
Tho Republicans of tho State should titko

pride In presenting his name, lo the Pres-

ident
A

and urging appointment. They 1

can do this consistently, for there is not

ono of them nil w ho more honorably and

honestly lived up to his convictions as a

t'nion ninn and member of the Republi

can pnrty. Judgo Smith Is the man for

the place and Tna Aitk w, speaking for

his neighbor and friends, would bo glad

see him elevated to it.

Tub: I'einoerats of Arkansas would do

well to organize at oneo and go to can

vnssiii vlinmsly If they desire to elect

their nominees for Judges of the Supremo

Court, The Republican aro prepared to

make a vigorous contest, and with tho

presligo of national success aro aanguiuo

carrying their ticket.

Mr. Hkiihv, in his remarks before the

TcmiL'SM'o Ixginlatiiro yesterday, said that
whenever women had gone into (silitics

death and disaster had followed. Yes

ileslh and disaster to many ol tho evils

that altlict society.

Tna kindly spirit that abide In tho

breast of the Coiifodersto soldier wa man

ifested in tho act of Senator Wudo Hamp-

ton, of South Carolina, In restoring cii- -

turc.l Hags to tho I'ifih IVnusylvanla
Cnvnlry.

TENNEbakB OFKIUK-bEUKUR-

The Itush After the Memphis Poatoffiea
lb Candldatve.

SiMS-la- l IXkiMtrlt to Tha A.sal.
x, March 2i Tho rank r the

run li. bit for the M inphi (Hwloflleo have
been swelled by Ilia addition of John C

ll.aik, who is Indor-e- d by Lrikmauatnl
oilier labor lenders and olgnniutiona. He
ban- - bis rial in on certain service which be
rendered in refuting the chaw made during
the rniupnlgn tli.it l.en, llurrixin onettnade
llc of the rvllwrk lint "l a day was sultl
rietil p ay for a w..rkiui;mn." Thi'se erV'

were performeil in Inilmiintsills, ami
while there Mr. Il.x.k was thrown in ru
tail with Private H in-tur- llnlford, the
In.iiiau'. r of lln) ludiaiinpob J.nirn if, Mr
New and Hell. Ilurrl.ll liimst If. Mr. II.hi
has called once or Iwi. t at tho Whito Ifoiie
and I mi' n well reecived there, lien. Fiilu-r- -

sou. another camll lale for the ninVrt, 1 alsii
hen, and .Mr. .nil Ta) lor, the other of the
the thrss- - loo-- proiiiineiil call lid ilea, is ex

l In arrive whiii.
The Murrny-Hillo- n roiiiblne have all amtig

III their quest for pnlri.liioo conll.leolly
laltiied lli.it H. onti.r UonV Wn bm kllig

Iheui III their elloil. This IlirV fcs no il to
think was tlielr trump crtnl. In nnli-- r to
te.t lis i lll. lenev, I Monk am
.oiiie otli-- Tenii wen PhIiiv called on Mr
U.mv and asked hi in w hat his -- itlon was.
Mr. Uuay piouiptlv le.ltl.. in that lie was
not loo .1 In tlm Teoin-"-- .' olllet, and
thai be sin. iil.l int. rfrn In no way whatso- -

r in tloir ili.lrilmlioii. The fnellonnl
Petit. amoiiK the I eoneciviii. immt Im .l

anion tlnlnl ve; lie would havo
lioihlns b On Willi Iheui. If the 'reiilei,
lioiil.l cull on hi in lo inv. tii; it" nny imr- -

tieular nintler tilli to Lnoe--- .
allmi's a very liuproluihli. tliiiit; lie won I I,

of roiirw, do ii, but oilnrwiK ha w.nil.1
linvi li'ithiiiit lo any In the matter. Nl the
cotiiliitii bold the wroliK trim. p.

j.i'iT IE. it. iiinier a r.in.li.tnev for the
1. 1, 1. nn I'l.tuiiil'wii.ui'r.blp is liH.Ling very
1. 1. h. in ii)r, and Ink Irlen.U are verv conn. lent
of kiet e III. n. ..ltilin. lit la askisl f.r by
I in I onervk-ini'i- i, o pr s nt mi tweiilv
Mutes end Terrilori-a- , and l.e lui. the iiiuin
Imona lli. .p..'ini'lit of the It pnblleniia i.f
Ina own Mills. A run. Ii. late fnoo North
I aniline, another front irg.nia. Mr. I'..- -

in k, ol kiiti-u- s, and Jll l!0 Mo.e and Tom
I'uL.r of l.inir.ve. all of whom were

l..r the place, l.avr w Hh.lrnw u ill
Ju.lfc--e lliiilifa Imor. The Ju.lei. avrvril
Ii. in nil! yiais In the ILUi. ire i.f 1 runt -

M-- live venrsa Judcn of the I ouillf Slid
I in nil l oiirt., and wna a liu in's r of the
I 'iiiiuitl l - of Indian Allnir. In the Fort

i. o. I I'miKrekk I lieu tlie fai l thai ho
aervrtl lii IIh I'nloti army Is a ipsi I ri coui.
ini n liition for liuu under llio present

Hi. oi.
1 1, sou-- . i XV. Alls-rk- , ,.f K notvi'.le, Trnn., Is
r. . i i . v lui lit u, tied fi.r the rotiulihip

at la. nu n. He I. one of tho "new r"iiili
men. Hi. wna foiiaerly a repre-entatl- ra

IS to.s-ia- t. bill w.i r.nix rli .1 nil the t.ir.tl
lue, and rat bli l rl llepnblli all Vol for
blullir and Ij iii.

A DEATU TU AP DESTItOYRQ.

The Fire In the ntamlard fl iinrlii
Narrow Eaenpe of Employ.

S-- Ij.iis, M.. Msrvh I.' -.- Xt .1 o'cIin k
llil. nfli rii.n.n s d.nil.le ntann .. tuine.l in
f..r a lire In Ihe Sl.in.lnid bacitlng f,n tury on
Slo.l.'srd SM Iiue, in nr I'welflh lr.-e- . The
bilil ling had S fn.Hl.ie i.f IM ,rt on Shu.
d.ird sveniie, nnd rxlend.-.- l.n. k nU.nt tho
same ni.iiiur. i lie w m.e ciuern wn
a motley (miip of old l.iill.llo.
wlihery llltlc lire pmieition. The main
Inn in r.' In t'.ie n lib r la three t..rhsi high,

lnps. oT Willi s I. ur mod, r it ventiln'or. It
here the II. e at.,rte , and owing to tha

iiiiin iiiii.n.ie nuiurr. in nn, liuu lio ami run-trill-

the llaiuea apn ad Mpldlv. Immnli.
sndv upon Ihe rrv i.( tln Ilia wildest imnle
nikiii a. n. oi ina a eniploves, mtol whom were (iris. A In.l,

"i nsrMwr liiirwiiv, but
befo-- half Ihe niniilirr caist they
foil id Ihrnik. lira i ut oil l.y at and amoke.
j lie lew li.ru employed In I lie I. oil, ling""" .on.'-i- ami rnpiuiv and
1 1 leading Ihe panic strn ken Kirl. Ihniugli

tho smoke ainWames to a place whore .they
could drop oats the low adjoining build-
ings, and all were; 'bus saved with the ex-

ception of ArJr' Lohrerlit, who was found
horribly burnsdJ Charles (iufran, a mid.

aged nmi worked heroically lit
getting the frightened Klr,s 0,lt oI 'J.19

burning bulltlhtaj, Mo remained on the
third floor too long, and when be turned to

out found utl liieuns of escape cut on save
window. Hetook this only chance,

jumped ond wu tyrriblv injured tiy tho fall,
will not d(o.; A man who was run over
a fire engine during tho excitement und

badly injured. twm taken awny from the
scene by friends before bis name could be
learned. The pecuniary loss by tho Hie is
stiiull and will uot exceed 10,00.

THh SPORTING WOULD.

More Fust Work at Montgomery Park
yesterday.

There was more fust work at Montgomery
Turk yesterday, some of tho trials being re-

markably speedy. Irma II and Hattle D It.
covered three-quarte- of a mile in 1:10,

India I'rlncess and bula U are credited with
Imlf mile in 0:.V. For two Vears at this

early sbitte of the season this is s rcmnrkuiily
good pi'i formnnce. (!. V. lloberly's Jumper,

alalmo, did Irs ihtexinurtcni of a mllo in
Too niullnee aebenie is growlngsn fa-

vor,
to

and inny be regarded as good ss settled.
The dabi will proliably bo B iluniny, Ai.ru
i:i, and tho program four rnc-s- , nt four, live,
six ami seven furlongs respectively, in
view of theiriiQt iiiterc.it already mniufeslerl

tho meeting the miiliiieo promises to be a
big success,

t'llliou llncea.
The following nro tlio results of tho Clifton

races yesterday, as received at Towers it Co.'s
Turf Kxchnngc;

Klrst Itsee-M- lle and one .Ixleenth. Buy Rhine
flr.t, tsttikfuetlon avcoud, blshtUuiiM) third, Time

reeond ltnea mven-eliilill- of a mllo. t'oract
flr-- t, hH.'cdiH'll M'uoiid, llotiliirf third. Hunt

llnrd tlaeo Ona mile. Krnest first. I'rodixul
eeoinl. I'euskiia llilnt. Time M.V-te-

Koiirih liaiv of a mils. Alnn
n her II rut. Souvenir aeeoiid. Klua Arthur third.
in.e-i:.- ..'.

Hflh Hue M lie and Frea--
Inm e lint, V. I S. Kcuud. Jejulo lUuk third, ilmo
-t- .ua

New Orlran laurles.
The following en trii s for today's New Or

b uns race were posted luit night at Powers
it I'o. Turf Kxrhnngc:

First IUci Half mile, sellln. fl.il C ft' fien
tllly ti, eu Minim lui, Caliloriiui loo, uvortou ivs,
liuieiniiHii i.w.

llais Setllna. flve-riii- of a mile.
Klorlue I"". Mel'ow limi lei. l.tiku Part IOC. Mark I

Its., ui h i i iii7. I.w i, lus, Cora i, 110, tu.,iu.u
li t. itikoiutiea i iik.

I lui. I i,nee-- Mx ritrloni.-s- , kelllim. Marauley l(i,
Pun Miikk III.'. Wild II..V Ui.1. Iiudlev ciiika lot.
IkNilJ'ii-- I0, McMiirtry lo Henry llnr.ly l.sj,
Iniii lieia I '"l. May I iiulima lus, sii wurt iia

Moirlli tuee liuu. Heap. of n mile.
Tinier Hi, latinou l o. Myoma LO. Prubua Vi,
mniui riu on, llorii;.lH. MJ, Mi.riialoa,

Weutlivr Mir, tni. M l

Ilia Amrnraii lurl 4 on arras.
Iii'lsvii.LK, Ky., March 2i The Amerl

ran Turf (.'ongress met here today. Presl
dent llrewiter, of hicngo, was in the chnir.
Kaiis.ia City, Ht. l'nul, hi. Louis, lxinglon
and Iailonia were represented. Tho rules
lurevd upon ut tho Ciiiclntiau inecllng In
liect'iiihcr were siiiroveil, except II a' re
garding bisik-iiiaker- w hich was umended rO
as to ullow tho K in 1 1. ii ia to treat Willi
bonk milkers as individunls The male of
wciidils was continued as previously sr
ranged.

TUB AKKANSAa LEGISLATURE.

Proceedings In the Kenate and Uouae
Yeaterdar.

Hius-la- l lil.patih to The Appeal.
l.iTTi.a Ris k, Ark., March 22.--- Iti the Sen

ale today Ihe bill prohiLlttlif telephone
rompatiiea from clmn'ing more thun Hi per
annum Jor iiislruinciits to 1k-ii- I ex
( hiinge wu d. fvated.

A bill lo pMhihit Ihe sale by the Commis
sioner of Hints Iannis of ull forfeited Intel
for of lax pusx-d- . The bill
provide thut all lands hereafter forfeited to
tho Htiila for llm noil pavill.oil of tnxes wliiill
I helil by the Mntn L Hid t olntiil-no-

iibjis-- l In donation under the dmintioii laws
of tlie Slate, and for sale lu trai ts of not
more than IOJ acres to any one person or
rurN.rnlion.

A Ibiiiko Joint re r lion pro(Kk'iig an
smeiidmeiii lo the foiiktitntioii aiitlioritlng
counly Judgi-- s ninl inutile oil corporations
to levy an uddiliouul a mills lax lor inter-
nal iiiiprnrement wna ih li lted.

Tho Hone m.se.l hill pnihihillna the
stilo o( wine in this htute except hy grape
Knitters and li.aniifa. lurirs, nnd t In n in
luiintitie. of not es than ono quart, and in
strictly lirohihillnli di-l- l Iris.

The lion sH-u- t llio port of tho
day oil the s lion bill, but w itlioul

A BIO DEAU

Contr dllng Interest In the Tennessee
Coal and Iron Company Bought,

special iMapjU-- to Tbo Appeal.
IlisMiSollVM, Ala, Mirth 22. It I confi-

dentially slated herd loniuht, nnd generally
belieiel, that a I rule bus I., en cim.um-milte- d

by which a controlling inter-e--t
in Ih Tiniir.Mt. Co.il nnd lnm

Itailroad Colupiiir has Ih-- i ii pun hn'd
by a New lurk ayn.li.ate, and that
st a meeting at Tr.u y ( iiy, Ti nn.. on
April I, an entire new s t of iillbi-r- s and di- -

will I circle I. W illi tlie e, i pl:o'l
of X'ii s dent llilliii.'in. of this Cilv. '1 l.e
pnri basa rs are sup .1 lo be R .Mayors

.m.m r and llew.lt mid Mors. Fowler.t
Murphy, all of New X.ok. The coinpnliy i

the luric-.- l in the South, a'ld ow i.s no I i.jht-a- n

uiur fiiruais-a- , ruilroud-- , etc., all
through till section.

DOUBLK AHSKtJJNJKN T,

Both Committees on XVaya and Maana
Aare to Kollovo tho Corporation.

Ppeil.il il.h lo The Al

Na.iivii.i . Ti'iiii.. Manh 22 The a

on Klnmice, XVav slid Menu of
luilll lloiike hsv alx.nl nerrnl on s bill re-

lieving the riirHiruli..ns of iloulde luxation,
ll will probably be iiitr..diieeil tomorrow.

ODITUAHY.

1bK.Jais I'. ilranlC
Nsw Oal.x Manh 2i Tho I by. John

FOirnult, reclorof Si. Ann' (P. K.jihunh,
duil this niorn'ng rn I ml year. Ihirintf
the I lie wnr lie. Mr. Ilitnull was a Colonel
in Ihe I'oiifisli-rnl- army. He was at the
siege of Yif kshtllg.

s -

TELEQIVAI 1110 BllIEFa
! 1'r.H.UIenl f'ievi hind nnd lurl v stilled

lsl nielit froiif1 Key XYc.t, lis., lo IIiimii.s,
( llbt.

All pint' f.r lha Joint atnrrlntt tour f
IIh. th and M.Hljeskn, under the niiinn.f. iiieii t
of Lawrence llntrrtt, have Urn arranged,

8. V. Conway it Co., whnh-ali- i hnolwnre,
ShirveMrl, lak., Iwve appiiisl for all etleu-io- n

of one, two and thrir years. Ahm-is- ,

:.'si,is, inblal. '','.
It Is sti.t.'d on ll.o hiulmt authority that

Chsiiuiey M l pew bus b. rn mlen-.- l the
Itriiiali luiskloit, and that hia nonuualioii
will not be deferred Inter Hum Monday.

MrCnrdr' llambleioiilnu, reeori M.
died at liollalin XS piIm. ..lay of r.ni,i-i- .

lion of the sloini'i h. I'm t. e, Howard, Milb-- r

A Co. had paid ..'.'s1' (or hi. .orvicia in their
si ml for three months. Ilia owner bad re-

fused f.ti, u"i for him.
MM

Hls-e- r Tr Ira ram.
rVASJSXMI I It lod. M.nh r.-ltl- ver I) Irrl

Jlnrli.-aan- lllln. Wrutlierrlisir,
WIIKlMSil. W. V. M.rh .' Itlver I f.rt

( Iwltea and lalllua. Wmibrrelrar.
rtNCISJSiATI. it , M.r-- j: -l- uvrr 7! feet t

fii.baa and fish'- eat tier i l.r. Theriuouirtrr
ts Arrlreil: h,.o, Miuiploa.

X'rKrritil. Ha. M iih
In. aaid.l"n- ilol'l.n Huls, Nw Wile.ua,
IHumsI up Mary lloa-- t. u. rinriunall.

l Ol'IMVII I K Ky .Mawh -- The rlrer la rl.ln(.
with a real i ' lalla and S h.-- l II liu u.--

In tha eanak Wialhsf clear ami pleasant.
sr. MICIS, M. Msrrh --i. -- li, rv,.r la rlaln.

Willi a lisHorj Ibaaaniie W nnher cloudy and
cooler. Arrht.lt I I'r ol Vkksliurg, .N.ulica.
ISiurtasL LUarvktS, atcbiplili,

A MISFIT MEDIUM.

A - REMARKABLY UNSUCCESSFUL
SCKANCB ON McKINNEY BTEEET.

An Interpreter of Messages From the
Spirit World Makes an Awful Num.
ber of Bad Breaks The Infantile and
the Supernatural,

Elglit gentlemen, as many ladies, two little
girls and an alleged meJiuiu wero present
last night In the parlors of Mr. C. J. Elmore,
at No. 27 McKinney street, for the purpose
of testing an alleged spiritual medium. Tho

d medium is a young man of about
thirty-fiv- e years of age, rutber bald, with a
brown mustache, durlc eyes and passably
intelligent-lookin- He culls himself Dr. C.

Dewey, and claims to linve the power of
throwing himself into a trance, during the
progrer of which lie loses his personality
nnd becomes somebody else, for whose utter
ances ho disclal ma any responsibility. There
wero three retirtcrs present lust night

witness the scanco. It was very
funny, and half the time those who
wore present could only restrain their laugh
ter by cramming hundkerchiufs and other
handy material into their mouths. The
roo u was not darkened, as is sometimes
done wdicn spirits sre expected; but a very
bright lamp lu the buck parlor threw a flood
of light over the surroundings, while the
lamp in the front room, in which the "me--
jum ' and his victims sat, wus only slightly
turned down, not enough to make it dilh--

cult to clearly distiiiKtiish the features of
every person in the room, mo "mcium -

drew a rocking chair near to the
renter of tho apartment, and then requested
that somebody raise a tune, in order.
doubtless, to facilitate his transmission into
the trance slate without Jar or frivlion and lo
sound of slow music. An obliging liely who
was present snug mo unu verse oi srer,
mv (lod. to Thro"' in a very fair alto voice.
and others of the mini congregation present
timidly chimed in. Before the music had
died nwnv the "mcium" kuvo a convulsive

as if he wns stritL'elinK with a
Then nfler a abort interval ho miule a pe
culiar noise by presniug hi tongue to the
r.mf of Ii a moutu und irlvimr vent to a so una
that wus a cms between a chucklo und a
snort, Then ho gave a tremendous shudder,
swallowed another bone, and after auotli
er rhokinir scene gently sunk into
n condition of ouicsccnco. Ily this time IT.
liewcy had lost his identity and became
ineiireil Into n curious personality whlcli
called itself XVaumegs, supposed to be a
semi idiotic female of the Mohawk persua
sion, addicted to tho use of bnhy talk, upon
the theory that Indians Italic like infant
struggling with tho d.tllcultiis of infantile
articulation, and iipxc.l to be giitcd w ith
power of siMieniHturnl vision. There wns
mi ell'ort on the "niejum's" pnrt to pi
even a semhhinei'of lliestipermitiiruf. Itsim- -

ply described hut itsaw in liingiingeat times
mint l untrue nunc aim wtin wnui apM-nre-

to the reporter its a studied attempt ut indis
tinct enunciation. Tho "mejiiui ' with its
eve niipareutly closed and rocking to and
fro Would begin its revelations by nddrrssing
one memlH-ro- tho parly In this laslnon:

"How d'vo do?"
The parly addressed wus Instructed to re

ply. "How U ye Hot
Then Ihe "melum" continued. It hap

poned to be a lutfy tin was talking to; a ven
erable, houest-liHikin- obi lady, w ho wore
her hair smooth after tho fashion of our
mothers. "XVaiimeua sees spirit white
squaw, with heir smoothed ilowu slid enpe
on shoulder."

Everybody brenthlesily asked the old lsdy
whether slid teea In llie
uny hint of u. pared friend or relative,
To Ihe general tliMipisiiiitinciil and regret
she aiisvieml that she uiu Hot,

In ih.. nn nn tune the medium, with corru
piled brow and huuda i hulltig i nch other,
was gpiping si.nul darkly, searchim; for
clew. Then it broke out with this: ".Me nee
siimpin stamlinir by you, spirit big chief,
while hair, b p knot, little bald, John Hick

t1ss.rask.' .

Air tin the old lady fulled lo rriiu-ii- i r.r) Ihe
picture, ami rmphnt cullv di nie.1 that klie had
uny departed in. lid whonuswered to the
liiinieof "Jolin, int'K nr Hvorre.

I lie 'iiu iuin' was war oil its base and
was maVinu s sud mras of it.

The dashes noted above between the
linuies uttered by the "nn lulu" represent
Intervals of timo during which the nloresaid

in. mm was en.piiiu alsiut lu a condition
of nebulous uncertainty, Imping at Inst to
hit main a name lluit might li-.i- r soma re- -

.mbluiiir rieur or to aomrthing or
the parly a, I, I nss. il oueo knew,

Hut ihn "mcjiim" Itiilcd to catch on to tho
lirsl old lady and In ilcsuiir passed on lo a
young mini. 11' got the same racket
uIhiiiI "t ill spirit while chief, pale fiiced
squtiw,"but even this vogue ilcM-rij- . tn. n fulled
lo hit sn,vbo.ly in tho yoiine iuuh s

I i'nally Ihe "mejum ' struck oil, or
rather water. ' W.iumegi see siimpin' bs.k
like water w in l.s'k like water " Ih

oung man sli.sik his head, but suddenly
d: "I I did fnll into a pond

once when a boy." This admission tilled
Wuutn.'cn with Joy and cntisid it lo break
out Into a hysterical hurst of suppressed
Indian laiiirhu r, lu which the audience who

, - - - , i i..liu.1 iss'ti waiiniR ior ine ruiiiieo joiuru
In ii I il v. Having siiured s continuation of
Ihn wnter Kue-- s, ihe "mejum" went on into
thrilling ih lull sud sal. I: "Chillies get wet,
S. .N.I lnm. unu eoniK fs."

This sis uieil lo rehire cotilideiice In the
"nudum, sud "mejum sl.sk went up
rapidly, some of tliu ssi latora rxchaugiiig

es id admiriitioii unit Wonder.
The next one attacked wns tho ArrSAk

T he "mejum" insmtrd Ihsl there- -

M.rl. r had a ih iel Inetui uiiiiieii "jnn. nun
the resirliT p ililely but llrmly
the liisiniialion with scorn. I hen It Mild:
"Mega e soiiu-lhiug- . sirin bko llircj bov."

I hnt wns a tt'Nid cues; I lure
were lhn-- hoys in Ihn reporter family, all
brothers mid nil alive und kicking in the
lui.ly and lle-- h and with only ail ocia..ioiiul
neoi'iaiiiluli.e with .pints.

Tho next lady tried hard to eiiroiirngo Ihe
''inejtini," but without sneers. The next
vieiim was a yoiins man who, by a rur
chanee, once hs.l a l.uly Iriend iinnnd I lia.

lnm" nller Irvine l.llv. nnd Jane.
and Mm, finally stumbled iiui Kiln, and
Ihe young n an ehll.H'd In, I hut s riKhi.
and iliqnire.1 about ber feellmr. toward him,
nnd wus informed that she still held him III

Hi highest andhsd forgiven him for
Ins iiiiiivol.lalile nbsence from her dent IiIm-iI- .

Then llio "mejum" tackled the fat ieHirtr
if a and aai.l: "M.gi me

siir.it. In like slo.it chief broad alu u.dera.
short snd round." The fill si o ik
his bend, bill Irillh eoin 'h .l him lo say
limt nil his departed relatives were b un
f. ius. r.iils. Niiiliinc discoiiirrliHl. II. r "me- -
iiim" went on in siiial iiaiiu a of Ihn re

. . . . a f I I ..... I I,.rter a Irienils, eon inru iom, r.miu
John, and Ihe rogut'li n isirler said, " That's
riithl, John leM-ril'- him." Hut the "ina-jn-

' conl lo t lo it b i.e the vi-i- wns
cloudy, and the truth Is, the n p rler bdd a
lib, lor Im never anew anyway numeo ouu.... i I. .lo, I . Hiilliviin.

The "niejiim" coininued lo make bad
i . .it .hn il.n Hue. To ons ladv it

said: "Mo e siimpin Ilk while chief
rated siimpin I hie Ice- drenin," which made
Ihe I. nlv turn red in Ihe faro at liie Imputa
tion thut her derled relnlivcs wero in H

wanna climate. There was much re of

this loonk. y bualiusa. Tha luckiest hit the
"inejiim" in ide was when II (old a genlleninn
thut it saw hia departed friend Hiii-ii-

w ho had a crooked eye. The genileinnii
that ho did hsve a fr.end one by

tlnl name who hod something the matter
with on of hia eyea.

This fnrea was kept up till Iheenl re audi-

ence had U-e- Inlirroiialed and then Ihe

"iiii juiu" came out of his Iranee ill Ihe sain
way h. ram In. .snort, dim k . gasp,

throb and all Ihe oilier plivsnal
ronlorlions heretofore disscrils-d- .

The verdict of Hi majori y s ..... ...
fraudIVwey'a Indian 'mrjiim i rnmr

or an idiot, or both combined.

The WnbasSi l.lllaillka).
CiircAteo, III., March 11-- Th .tto.ney.

inlerrs.s In the
rvpre.et.llng the vsrloos
Wabash B.ilrond hearing l Ihst edera

Court, looking lo taking U.o preperUf out

I of fbe hands of the receiver, have failed to
. , ..i r j Tl.n lil,.f

Sjree npon inn wrinioi a
question in dispute is aa to the advisability
of putting an upset price on the property.
and tlie tlistiiiguisnea attorneys urn ciiK..v
today In presenting tneir divergent Yit-.-

this subject before Judges Ureshom and
Jackson.

LOOAL EREVITIES.

TV XTnlloa nov SHI fllloil VSl llV I'reSl- -

dent Ilndden yestcrdny for striking OUlccr

AViltler with a baseball bat.
A fmino stable in the rear of No. 200 taro--

Una street, was damaged bv lire yestcrduy
mnrniiiir to tho extent of $!.. A lire at ISo.

SU5 Union street, caused $."0 damngo.

Inn.eu K. lirntlen. a well known charac
ter, wns urreslcd lust night by Orlleer ilil-.- .,

f clmiikeliness. Kesidenls
of Market street ulso accuse him of paying
negroes to ring their door bells. 1"

The remain of little Jesso Allen, gramison
of Mr. Thomas II. Allen, who died at ew

On... ni. will nrrlvn mis moriunx.
Tho funeral is announced for 11 o'clock tliis
morning with services at tho grave.

The four vrnr old daughter ol Mr. llinrics
Fallow, while playing on Second street near
Winchester yesterday morning, wua iu.i

l is thiniirht to bo roriouslv injured.
The driver of the vehicle 1ms not been ur

reslcd yet.
A Imnni l.iiit meetiit" of the con'ro--

gation is railed after the Siindiiy morning
servlee in the pecono i rcsoyienun ....... ..

corner of Muiu 'and Bcule streets. AH tho
members of IhU church are especially

to be present.
Joseph Dyer, who nunc here from Chicago

about eight months ago nnd begun practicing
law in magistrate courts, bus snipped oui,
tni I ii ir with him considerable money belong- -

inir to clients. Dvcr's landlord. giiM-c- nnd
buU'her also sutler by hi departure. It is
thought that ho bus gone to Florida.

John' Crosby, mate of tho Anchor Line
steamer City of Cairo, wus arrested yester-
day hv Denuty Puilcd Slates Marshal Smith
on a 'warrant charging him with cruelty to
Henry Clayton, colored, a member of the
deck crew. Crosby gave f.'sJO bond before
Commissioner dough for Ills aps?urnnco at
tho next term of tho I tilted States t ouru

Mr. Ilevcrlv Itedford died last night, at 7

o'clock, at Ida residence, No. PHI itobrsou
street, at the prime sge of forty yeurs. Men
imritis was tlio dcath-denlin- g nmlii.lv. De
ceased was a brother of Mr. Ciuude M. Red- -

ford, of Tun Appkal's business ollice corps,
and a man whose loss will be keenly felt in
a verv w Ido circle of acoiiaiiitnnccs who had
become hound to him by tho strongest ties
ol wurmest iriendstiip.

A LITTLE QIUL'8 TEBKIBLB FALL.
V

Clinching' Demand for Closing Down on
the Washington Btroet Bridge.

Little Allle Shields, the seven year old
duitghtcrof Mr. XVIIIIutn Shields, of No. 210

Washington street, fell through Hint old
rattle-tru- ) bridge acmsa the bayou on W'ssh
ingtoii street, lust night between 0 and 0
o'clock.

The llttlo miss was out walking with her
older sister, Mamie, and wus slightly in her
resr. Her toot caught on one ol the almost
innumerable obstacle on the old death
trap, she fell forward, and on through a large
hole, not stopping until she had gone a dis
tance of twenty feet, and to tlio' water
edge. So otiicklv did it occur, and so noise
less did she clear the hole, that her sister for

moment wus unaware of tho nee i dent. It
was observed, however, by the night watch- -

man at t isevcm mill, who Iiosumic.1 lo the
srrno to lend assistance 111 rcscu
lug her. Being an old man, and
met hv a moat lu.riMsnilieiihir havou
bunks, he soon reeived that he could do
butlittie. fortunately a young man who
I .on rde. I nearby noix-un-- nnd pnunptlv ite
wen. Inl lo and rescued liie gin Iioin Her

iM.sition. She was not uncoiiseioiis.
HioiiKh nimble lo wiiik, am I was luk. n to her
home, nltoiit ono block ilistnut. An exam
ination for Injuries revealeil a friglilful
bruise snd lump on llio forehead, cuts un
iler both ryes, sud slight abrasions around
the mouth. So fur as known these are all
Ihn injuries she sustained, though it ia poa--

ibic thai there are Internal burls. Ijiler In
the evening she rallied sulllcieiitly to walk
a little, but btriime sick ami was put to Ik'iI.

Tlio Council s n solution regarding tin
bridge and the Charleston Kail road Com
luniv. nnssril Thursday, came none too soon
in f.icL it has been too long dehiyed. ll ia a
disgnuelo the city and rail road compnnv,
nnd a veritable death Imp. The Wonder is
thut fatal accidents have not isvcurrril beloro.
The hole through who ll Allle Shields fell Is
fully two and a half feet long and twenty
Im fie wide. It hss liven there several days.
The bridge ia also unevenly constructed all
over, so much so thai po.leslrinna rrossing it
lif er dark (lo so at llieir Imminent peril.
Ihe bnnd rails, loo, ere ol the frnllesl Kind,
roughly thrown up, and of rotten nuilrrtn',
To fall ngniust them Would only serve to
slightly interrupt precipitation to the bayou
iHittom. its further use oy art) iMKiy nr any
thing should be Is'ivniptoli y fortdddeli.
lest loss of life nnd prois-rt-y nnd disastrous
da inner suits In? etitaile.l. 1 here lias Peril
enough of foolishness ubotil it.

THE Y. M. C.A. BUILDING.

The Enterprla In the Hands of a Com
petent and Enervotlo Committee.

A building for Ihe Young Men' Christian
Association is now one of the enterprises the
people of Memphis have before them for
ci n i.lerntlon and supis.ri.

The niovemeiil has Im-- . ii going en qulelly
for several niiinths kept from the general
public at the In.l "ire of sound hiisuiesa
liuli'tiirnt, which ilictated that foundation
details be first disposed of.

On Inst lue.il.iv atlern.Min tlio t.tinl
pndlminary mining was held In the
ussm iallon J.arlora. Them Were present
J u. lire L. II. haiten, I at. I James Jr.,
Ihe Rev. l.ug.'lie Ihiuiel, I apt. It. J. Iltn. k
and Mors. 1. I.. XVrllfonl, J. II. Tin. in
son. John U Norton, J. V. Jonlun nnd
F. XX'. Sherrill. These gi iitlrmen nssriubli d
under apiitilnieti In. m liilliientinl IhhIhs,
and for the t.uris.se of taking llillne.linte
ateM toward putting the building ill cour-- e

of eiitisiruclloii.
Ii laua iiiiiiniiiiiinslir nirnnl Ihal Ihn tven.

posed lii 1.1 iir must iuivr, nsone of lis most
ron-- p riious (. at u res, a grntid public, bull.
centrally located, for Hie u-- e of Prot. slant
Christians in by distinguished visit
or, union Hirelings, sin n-- . concerts, cle.

AfP r very Ihoiiuhlful nnd earnest discus
sion Cnld. M-- e and Messrs. J. L 'i I If.ml. J.
p. Jordan, J. I Norton wrreappliitel a sub- -

romniliire lo ioo-hI- it nun n perl as to a
llili.lile loealh.ii.

The tnnller is now fairly In hnM,
and Ihe foregoing geiiilrmeii of biisinrsa wilt
push It through.

Slr llaa.as.aa J. keiaaiei llamtx.
Thomaa J. Semmrs, a graduate f the

Chrisliun Brolhrrs' CoIIi li', and son of II, J.
Sonunea, hn rrtiiriird home on a abort
visit. He ha been engaged for th uis
three year In Ihe ron-lr- u. I on ol I l.e Jlel- -

ran Central liniiroa.l l.nuirli In on the lonin
line to Tanipicii. Hn w ill lie rngng.-.- ! in the
Mine work for the next live years, and also
on Ihe road from Monterey lo lulilpieo,
through Ihe rich States of Nuevo boon and
Tamaiilipa.

pun,
.1 I I Vil., U.h I, IS l.kil .. I...II..M kl.n... SI

V . JkM. llifsnl ton ui hi. hard 11. aud Uuli C.
n.

llurlul will takt place at 1 in wood Oinrt-r- y Dili
(SATl'hUlV) monilm at 11 o'clock. Srnlissiat
Hit f ne.

Ml.yopp-- Al Ida rrsldenee, Kn. IM tlniuk'on
alrss i. Irloav tTeniu. Man h el. ls.su, at 1 e cloi k,
likv ai.r in oroHo. akci t )evra.

(Init nol'.etol liiorralwlll b given
IIKAST-- Al risildenee ol patents, fto, Caro-

lina aln-ct- , I ri.luv eveiilua. Man h XL isse, K, F,
iiuast, aseu s nonlha, only aou ol U ll. aud V. r.
liraui.

Funeral fenn roaldene tbli SATt'RDAX') mora- -

ln al lu o clu e.

I.OIK.R kioTlrrw,
A 1 I.MI'IIIH I.OIM.K Nn . H P II Ilk. Will.
. I five a Isvlira ma-i- Sundav mning, Manh
M. issv. al n chirk. All uirinoera and vlalllng
aiuiansnir,illl T inrnr.1. InvlUIInn II. krU ratt
ix pre unu oi reux Muu.loii. vtsi mnt at reel

by onlrt ui Uit Ukl.a.
ss. w- - "fsiii aiaasaiy.

Chancery Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE.
fin. t.KiS R. Misneery Court of Shelby County.

stale oi ,. v. ...... - ,.H.,,M.
n.. .inns of nn intorlortitiirv dort. for sole, en- -

lervd in the nliovc" eaiue on the th dny of Janu-
ary lsit), M. ik iM. psse sa. I will sell at ptil.llo
auction, to tlio lilnbest Uld.l.-r- , In fmat of the Clerk
and Muster' olHiw, nt the Main street cnlmnce of

the courthouse ol bhelby touuty, kiempbls, leu- -
nauee, on

Saturday, tbo Oth day of April, 1SS0,
-i- .hin i.wsl hnum. tha follnwtna detrrlned nron- -

rrty, alumlcd In Memphis, Hbolby County, Touuea

id, io-- ii:

lt 2, blwk'IT. fronting M.xirfl fict on the
north llo of Spring airee,.

Lot S, b'lS'K 4', iroillinj iiti vo iiiu
north tide of Cprlug klriH-- t. .........

Almva two lots comprise the
and aresold aslhe pn'is'r'y of J. A. Anderson.

IVrtof blork6l 111 Fort Pickering, tOllJIS fest
on thanoriliisiatisiriifr ol Van buren and wsali- -

iiurton alroeui, aoiu aa iue pnis.rLv oi rw nnue?.
T-- 7 of K. P. Kowley'a aubilivlsloo, frootlug UAI

;ij0 fivt on tho south aide ol ('ollec alrvet.
lot 8 of K. I". tloivlry kiit.dlvl.lun, fronting 100

c:tou If t on aoiltli aid of Cellrau lrocL '1 lies
two lou are told a the properly of Ileitis A.

ltsS, Sand 10, t'ontlns 7ax10 feet on tbo enat
lilo of Front stiwt. Ion I'lekerlng, Tenth Wrd,

siil.l ss the property oi Joan liouau.a, ivarciuui
Nlrholaon, Nsn-iua- Closers, HaraU A. CjuluUu
and Julius. Qulnlnn.

L(.t:Wol June n. luuxawieim
on tlio weal side of I is vie nvenue. said n tha prop- -

f tho unkuown ueir oi J. u. uuaier, uo--

erjsed. t .
Ix. la Sana 10 oi rxsnon s sunaivuunn, rroaonf ni

x'l ti feet on the enil aide ol I'tulon aenuo. south
of sud ndlolnttiK Maiuueld, sold a the property of
then It. vary.

Iit .t, btis'k 'i rrontint snTiT.' irei on me smua
lilcof street, 'lentil Ward, soldaatb prop-

erty ol 0. C. Pert sud John A. Hulk triplet.
l.ou a ana i oi oiouaa ami vi e.ma s nr..

liilsllvlalou, fronting 61. iU) feet on the norlh
aide of npring alrvvt, told aa th properly of Jobs
Walilisiu . ..

Lot I part of lot in. tjorlnninf on I tie nonn line
of MrU'iiiore avruue. 'IB feel weal of lulrlnri
avenue; tlirin e weal 'I'fi feet; tlicnie north SJS Iret
lokeu'b line of TsIIhU' 'JO acres; theon rust &.1

frit theius) aonin to mo Dmiuniiig, so ass in
prosriy ol Itobcri A. suieiui ana i,ucnn u. n.
W.sslxoi.

w...i im rof lot ll. b oet ns. sniiuv rnoi. on tn
mat side ol Sixth ttosst. Jenlb Ward; lot ll, of liloi k

Wistu.'.'; I.s't, on eual al.leol mam atraei, irnai
Wiml; both alsiva loia aold as me property nl a

Pr.idlord, Nlnerva lok and P. B. Jonsa." . ...., ..... .1.. .... .1...imtt, OI.M a A, is'aill HTi, .,u buiiii iiua.1.
Wick, avinuu. Fourteenth liutrk-t- , aold as lb
pnus rty ol W. H Hurnetl.

Tldrtv three aerea of the Fill tract tying nn Ih
fast ante of tha Huriiamlo mud, nmtn ol ami ad-- j

lining th Norri. uhdhlslon, said s th proa.
ly of Ida Adiinia, L, 1). Adauis, U. A. HamtUjU

ami J. ii. iinrmn.
hni lislt of ol lot Jonn irtiiis stiiKiiTUion,

'milling Tix:M feot on the south side of Lucy av
Sue. aold aa ibe priiperty ol Joe W bitten.

Nt.ri ihu lol lot 40 ami the Ktnti hull er lot no,

lllll'a aiilslivlslnn flulitlu IWl.M leel oil th west
ki.le nl huiuelle airrel, told aa Uie pr- prrly of W. H.

W. KiiilNillna Mimtx.'inery
Uit 41 ol the Kerr Iraei. being Wino aeman

Ihn aoinli sl.le ..( Kerr avtuut, aold a tua proirir
ol Isidore Webb.

Iila 1, L S. 4. 5. S and 7 ol biocK t or ina J. u.
IjuiIitsiiIhIi vlilon. on the ea.ln.lo of Union are--
nua, aouUieaat inrnrr of 1'ojI avunue, sold aa lb
pmier'y ol John Overton.

lsit t, S46 loiarna on the earl aide of Miutnnlla
avenue, Wsrlli'ld uWlvuiou, au.d as ui prupariy
of U. K. Myers.

Ixii ii, u iuo arret on in aouin nan oi
avenue, Williatnaa a.ld lluu, aot-- l aa Uie

ol J. . toro. Joan aud Alex, joiaaranaJ.rois'rty
Lnu land Son th nntaweat eornar or A run in

and IVtnral avenues, 11. K. Au.iln a auUllvlaioa,
auld as the property ol John U fullliim.

One aud aquurttraerea.il the aoiitbl aerea of 11
t el Ih Kerr met, on 1 rigs avtuut, aold a lb
property W. I. I lapp.

lull J, ni(s-- n, eievrnsaiiiiuiTiBinn, rroniing n i
lJ.Sl.i-- t on the weal side of iiirnanao roan, aou
aa th pr.i.r1v of iin.rge w. rnmuuson.

u.isi snd ii. llliK-- ,'sl. Imnllua sjiWIK fuel on
tenth aide ol Walker atre-- L tenl aa lha proucr'.y ol
Chnrlea Levari and (ieorjn i.llihara. IniaiiM.

U.l H A, norland aulslli anun. In.oung nxi7
feet oa Ih eual aide of horiabd aveuut, au.d aa th
iirotu-rt- nt James swiatlucer.

South pan uf lta M and . Krr tract, nf

errs on the esat aids of me Horn lutka road, aold
as ib pr.irty ol tamllna X'. Prut aud UW. Ir
rr. lniairt.
Uil No 6of Martha Alston t tiinnivisioo. irauv

I IH .vu feel on east .Pit ol luoiderdula alrcct, auld
tlie pn.pcrti ol jolin nrin.i.an.

lllisk 70. Wllloualihy Wllllama'i tubdhlalnn.
boundad on Ui n..rth by Jartuon slretl. on u.t
aut by Ih Mlasiasli.pl A Itnn.-a-ei- - llaProad tbtnisi
wlibrJorinai.ieoi ouiatr imi .
Hiiro! liabih tirsei; Ibinra wlib Kl.htb atreel
aro i feek Ibenet to H- i- rssclniihif . told aa the
i..os-ri- y ol lb lenuctacssj buuliitru Itaiirvavl
Ci.ii.siiiy.

s aerea of Iota IS. II. 1 and IS of W ither
lsa.ii taiilxlivlkl.iu. the auulh al io of MeLiaor -

avenue, eoni as ine prusrriy oi niun as isamTviauii
lliian u woeantr.

Ixil I'J. block at, Tenth Ward. 4 by ITVi feet, o
Ihe l.on h aide ol W alkvr Uriel, aold as Uit proa-r- : .

of Polk Jones.
Una. 4, 4. S. S, 1. 10. IS l ia. iw am so, Deiiia

tainwnn llalcUib avenue In th ll.l-la- o mbdlvi-Inn- ,
told a Uit prosiny ol W. A. aud Alloa toe

l.la a. It. 17 and I, aamrtiibdlt Ulan, aold sa lbs
property of W. A and A U.S. I oilier.

IM I, Mint aiilslivisl.ui, ISO hy tail fret, sold as
Uit proa-r- t ol M A aud Alice Collier.

Lot II. aani sulsln talon, IJ by Is- - leel, did M
the property of W. A. an I Am oi ler.

T. r.na isl Hale-- On a rri'dll of all Mentha, got
bearing Inlerssl with reu, lllod, Hta If
tsli.e.1. rctninpllon luarrssj.

Ibla IWb day of March lass.
K. II M. III. MIX'. 1erk and liualet.

F. n. A C VV. llil.kell, Sodciioo.

"CIIANCi:itY SALU
OF

REAL ESTATE.
Nn Sn7, R -- lo tha (tinnerry Cnnrl of Shelby

coiiuiy. W. U. Wiun rial, va Jauio r. Winn is
si
Pr virtue of an Interlnrutnrr deeiee f.sr aala. eo--

Ii nsl lu the al.ive ranse on Ihe ilsi d it of I Hvtu.
I..a. Iwi M H ns.' t;. I lllUI. i nuliiicane.
ti.si.io ihe hliihis.1 bi l kr, In Innil ul Iba Clark
and Musiera oiliist, ut die Main 11.S en I ru lire uf
the uiirthotia of Miell.y ouunl), Memphis, Tiar
lessi-o- . uu

Halarday, S.ld Hay sf March, 1S,
within legal hours, lha Pillowing lrim!-- d pnp--
enr, alinuiid In sin n couhk. I'enn , lo a It:

I ilea ami t In, la ilia Miiremh I ltd Dlsirbt,
mtiK a, 2. In Hit lltll attrtevisra ills
trlci, ul a aUkt In Pit ul.-- ul Hit Star
llulrlati r.kid. Hit ll.irlli.aist corie-- f
i.l the l.liiis.ln mi acre r.-t- : theme iH.rihTidis.
knssi. is. a riilus snd s links tsirulli-- l wlib aild
Paid. Iheniv Binlll '.'Irhsluu M lliiaa; IIi.ims west

I vpresa creek isrhulll. I.l a slake, thrucm. we-- l i
I lll Ills Blld tliruis tioltll w lib tliecsl Illl
i.l snld 1. 0. r.. Ill mi lis-- a, rbuliit aud Vu lluk
In the lHnuiiilnf. cc.nuinliitf .ui a. ,

AImi ..l.e , a. n . !.-- .. Hit al a Maka In Ih
rciiitirut the Nw l.u.irb sv. al Pie lnirrsr"ii.iija
ol Vluia Ulrll le. Uorih 7 1 mill- -

in.... aosit u b.ln.: ttirn.s eu-- l s i hsins and wt
links, Uh'Ihs oorilt .i drgnssk and 4'i ntliiiues arH
,i. Ii.Ih.sii 1 ; i links, ui o.e iiitrrsrei..n of Ms.a
aveiiue a tin Nonti meiiiir; tiwiiit cast p,nll''l
Willi add North a.riiu ..ctiaina: men a aoitih a)

rl. alias, snd i.l links; tli.na. ru.t B clmlna and il
links. lhrms ..mill l rlislna and liuka loth
erllli-- r u! Uie Nr ilalrUtt ra I; thems. aoii'liil,

;ai ser.,n.t. a.sii a lib ihrrei icr of a.id r.iu.l
Srliullia and 'd llHka Iheure M.illh 77 wes
ami tho i. ul. r ul sui.lr.avi j halua to iba
m ust.

1 of Asie f'n.h. rrdrmptloa barred.
Ihn Iktdu) i.l "sr h, issi

I II Mi IIKNIiY, ( lark and Mu.ter.
W. W. liualniu, L. W. lluuira, truavr 4k Iluv I,

sollrllen
i

Chancery Sulo
-s-ir-

HEAL ESTATE.
Nn. S.M ft.-- ln lha Chancery Court of Shell.y

c.iinc.-Aurv- ilja . u..e l tl ta Alhw Is ll
loir Hal.
Ily virtue nl an Inlrrlocntorr distee for sale.

In Uie atsva isus. in tl. :.ih .Ur id lets.
roarr. lsssi, M Ik n; p. iM. I a Ids. II at piil.lla
an. ii..'.. In Ihe ktirl.'si l.i.hl.-r- . In In... I ol lha
t icr ant Musters lire, at the Msln slns- - rie
tr.iine.il Hie ninn lions ol Hbi-lh- luuuly. Mew
pi.ls fctin , ou

aulnntay, Ih 0lh Uny of Starch, !),
alililn lea liAnn, Ihe f .llnitlnf prop-en- r.

fc;ntcd In Shell. y I .eilltl. leiin ,

I i lui lu srs i..n 1. nn. s land a, i.l the I

s I. .,r. I. and pi lha seventh f Ml Pla-tri-

of eheil.y t uuniy, Iriinrune.' al
U.t so illiaest corner ill t.iss Ii a ptti.ile-r- b,sj
a. r.' iruiit. of wblrli ihl. la a sirl: thru.) norm
Willi Uie wist liar ul auld (rant 4. rhaliiaand .if
links 1 the koiilhacsl rvrner nl the pa are, sold In
Jumea A I e i.l with the amitb Una of
sa d V'arna isrl.sliis and si links lo the aoulli-r-.- l

tr.ri.al ol Miii im, . ,p a Isalau the aonih.
weal comer ol a ".'.sirs, set ,tf in A. K. role;
Itiriiee eniitiniiln ea.l wnb lhes....lh lln of auld.., WS,ai res J cliain. and II link, lo hi. aotuu-ru- l

corner In Ibt i.ermaniowa sd M.urnlng Sua
Mad. a.tkln lo'ul ilouma ol li rkalua aensai ,.... .... ..m. .. . mon si i .nr; inrn a aoiiiB wna
lb l.im.iin.sTB and M.. taint Son mad a.ehalna
and '.7 links to l lis ainih.sisi corner ol WlnaPaij
( i.le'a eai arrest Him. wrsl with bla amiih fn
and lha an.uh lln of th lino, b A Mr.. the. n task-art-.

grunt M rhaitii Ut tht brglunlm, ouounulu2.1 slnia. sra is, ire or l.sa
T.rme ol Ksl. our ball eaah, halanc on a rrdHol Iwelro mnullv; But wllJt teourlly rrnulfedj-lle-

rrlulnel.
TbUVtbdarof llareh, IKS

H. McllhNHX', Clark and ktastaf,
ft- - D. Janiaa and Uauiy UWI, Jt, ksHitUuei.


